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ЯуЯЇш? _ of the wide сопшії» 
* яп inquiry, limiteddeputation from the city. A privy council was hi* again is denied, and I have been informed that Dublin; the Bishop* of Durham, Winchester. Llan-biover the empire of Victoria t. does not extend toBhemselve* from a merchant’s store, and it was not 

«И. at wb,ch moel of the privy councillors were re- he opening of the body for the purpose of embalm- Juff, Norwich, Exeter, Glocester and Bristol, Lin- hat country, and the rights and duties of its monarchy or some time that they could even pretend to afford
,w«n‘ , , Tiont does not require that the region of the heart oln, Bangor, Salisbury, Ely, Ri pOtt, G hi Chester, and rave already devolved on the Duke of Cumberland, ssistance. Their activity and determination how-

The members of the royal family, the archbishops, -hould lie at all exposed The particulars of the Killoloe. Hint intimate connexion which has prevailed he vermadesome amendsfor their want of preparation,
ind the other privy councillors* afterward signed wst m&rlem examination of our monarch* isgenerial- The Judges having been summoned to attend her ween Great Britain and Hanover since the accès- or on learning that the chief insurgent with five
(he proclamation. y published in the Oautte under the^nthority of the najesiy after the council, were introduced in the ion of George f. has now, for the first time, ceased, nen were advancing to take possession of the Militia

The Qneen gave audience, on the same day, to diysicians and sergeant-surgeons to the decease* iresence of the officers of the household and had thé md all the probabilities are against tlfe return of Irserial in which they were making their prepara-
Lord Melbourne. The Allowing declaration was «>vereign, Slid as they must evidently he more cor mnor to kiss hands. both nations nnder the same hg/d/ R is only in ions, five or six of them volunteered, to meet thé
issued. greet than any gossip which іе floating about Wind- The queen gave nudienco to the Archbishop of ca*e“of the Queen's dying witrffmt isspe that ihe larty, although having nothing but blank cartridge

the 2(hh dav of June ■*or: * P'^P08®'/ abstain from entering into details ranterbury, the Lord Chahcellor, the Marquis of union would again take place. Ernest f. offlano- vith which, when cldse to the insurgents, they re-
most excellent miif-stJ which і do not understand, and on the rorrectnc* Lansdowne. Viscount Melbourne, the Earl of міпіо. ver would then become King of Great Britain, nrned the fire of the latter, and then charging upon

' ■ y r>f which I have no professional skill to enable me to lx>rd Hill, and Sir Hussy Vivan. hough the anthority of our у oun? queen could not, ho Oany with ; he bayonet, dispersed it. The

fâsttsi-s “Ksrea?.; '—ЙЕГГПІГ EHHEsBSES
The Western Mail On Tuesday brought , rhe eevefe andafflicting loss which the natmn >mc position, sat on one easy chair and rested In. asile yesterday morning, and returned in the after the first king of that country independent of a foreign ipon his hack, and gra-ping bint by the threat he

- ■ . , ' /- 6 las sustained by the death of Ins majesty, my belov- che.t upon another placed before him, to ease the mon to his residence in St. James's Palace. >ower; ami it is not a little remarkable that, while, was immediately brought to the ground and made
Liverpool-dates to/the 21th ot June.— -d uncle, has devolved про» me the duty of admi- agony which he endured in the chest during the A Cabinet council was held yesterday afternoon ni as a subject oflhie realm, he took the oath of allegi- irisoner. On him was found a large quantity of
Those Danore furnish the mournful intelli- ni,,,f'Vng ,i,C .5?,e,””ient ,thH emPire- Thi- itlack» of tn* cough. The queen generally sat by he Foreign office. It was attended by most of the ance to tlie queen to-day, he may, in the interests of oose powder and bullets which were carriëtl in a

* i VT і * . . .. awful responsibility is imposed upon mo re sudden- iis side, fomenting Ins hand* and temples with ;abihet ministers. The council sat an hour and a iis new. subjects, be in a condition to declare wai oraging cap, slung under his arm.
gencc Ot thé death of KING- WILLIAM y, and mm> early a period of my life, that f should Bnn de Cologne. The readers of Barons EMp raff. r ngninst Great Britain at some future period. Гп Desultory skirmishing was continrted ontil da>.
tho IVth which metanchoîv event took ee myse!f mterly oppressed bvihe burden, Were I will recollect the anecdote winch tells of the mode of   taking that oath he has followed the example of ,reak, when the Militia beginning to show some

_ ’ . ^ not sustained by the hope that Divine Providence. Vespasian's death. His majesty s death occurred Proclamation.—(From the Times.) George If. who, when his father was elector of Ha- itrength, small Companies were marched np to
plafc on the 20th ffit June. ihe Mfigyrhieh haw called me to this work < Will give me n a manner nr a r!y*i mils», but those who recollcci Subsequently to Our notice of last night noon the -»«>ver, and lie heir, as second in succession, to the he Barracks, when the greater paft of the mutineers

•trengthfor у the performance of it, and that I shall he aneBdote to which I, allnde will see that! cannot M,bjoct or the proclamation, in which sortie doubt throne of England, cahic to this Country tobe created uirrendcred themselves ; whilst about fifty collected
rn the purity of my intentions, and in my zeal ;o further into details. • was raised as to whether1 the queen Would honour Drtko of Cambridge, and to swear allegiance, as a n a body and took the rood to the Village of Arima,

public welfare that support and those Ге The preparations ItorMw funeral are becoming St. James's palace with her royal presence for the British subject, té Queen Anne. eleven miles distant, carrying their arms and some
winch usually be.jrigtoa mare mature age, rtsible in the cnstK Several massive beams, whtrh mrposes of the ceremony of the proclamation or- Mow far the influence of Great Britain on the con .liions with them. Ґп the Barracks were found

a.id to longer experience. ire to form the supporters of the platform, are now fers were received at that establishment to the effect ,incnt of Europe may be affected by the separation wo mutineers and one man, ixiynl, of the Regiment,
I place my firm reliance upon the wisdom of y ing on the grass p.ot ; and .«orne of the undertak hat her majesty wouMTullow-tLe example of most '>f these two erMvns is a matter of opinion, on which tilled, with five men severely wounded.

Parliament, and upon the loyalty and affection Of my men have aho been admitted mto the chapel for ,f her predecessors, and present teTself to her loving many will differ. Some will consider that we are GoloncJ^aekson, as Commandant of the Second „
people. 1 esteem it also a peculiar advantage, that the purpose of making various admeasurement* for uibjecLs at the accnstomed spot. і lappily relieved from an obligation that was often Division Militia Forces, immediately dispatched hi»
! succeeded to a sovereign whose constant regard the Mack draperies with winch His hung on the Soon after eight o'clock several of tho officers of « source of great annoyance, and generally nnpro- Staff Adjutant (Lieutenant Pablo Ginseppi) to
for the nghtsend liberties of his subjects, and who.e demise of the sovereign. Nothing is, however, yet hepon/t, dressed in their state attire, arrived and luctive ; while others will contend that the rigAMo Arima, to prepare for the approach of the body
de- ire to promote the inelmratimi of the laws and determined aa to fndttmeral ofthe sovereign. they were followed at intervals by all of those parties nterfere on behalf of Hanover was a mattei1 ofgreai which was advancing towards that Village; amf
institutions offhe country have rendered his name Among the rumours winch are veif prevalent, noble and gentle, whose assistance is required on moment, amply compensating tot minor inconveni- «though the Adjutant Was well mounted, yet the
ihe object of general attachment and veneration. but which it is impossible fur.me to assert to be m- ,nth an occasion. mccs. We are certain that the influence of Great mutineers had moved forward with sneh rapidity.

Educated in England under the tender and en- correct,,«,me to vyh.eh you may be inclined to listen. д( n;ne Vélôck the hmisdhold troops mounted Britain on the continent is derived from much hat they had almost reached thé Village hcforé he
lightened care of a most affectionate mother. 1 have indlhatis, fllét the queen has been offered the use guard in the court yr.rd, having marched in without ligher sources— its wealth, its power, its integrity «rrived there. Being, however, a few mintlTft» he-
learned from my infancy to respect and love the ufFrogmore park, if shecltoose* to retire to it. If is the usual accompaniment of the b ind playing. —and that, whatever benefits have heretofore arisen fore them, tho alarm was given by the Commandant
eonstu.itmnofmy native conn^V !iy no means improbable that the amiable occupier# About the same hour the Duke of Ar-yll the from the »anovorianconnexion will still be Conti,,n- »f the Towo, and a few Militiamen hastily collected

It will be my unceasing study (Ми the re- of Unit pleasant rctc-al may have offered the loan Ot fyir#f Steward, the Marri,lis Coriyngham, the Lord id by the affection which the illustrious personage md armed,
formed religion ns by law established seenring ai it to her majesty, bm Глин every thing we can karri (;i„imberlain to (he late kmg, Lord Charles Firzroy who has now nsremed the sceptre will ever entertain The Adjntant and a gentleman (Thornton War-
tho same lime In all Ihe fill I enjoyment of religious there м I,ttle.ch,тсс of its l.cmg accepted fur the i|m Vice Chamberlain to the late King ; the Right for his native country.- Morning Post. Esq.) who had accompanied him l> Arima,

nental influence from encompassing the liberty ; яті I shall steadily protect the rights and present. Honourable Sir William H. Preemantle. K. G. H ^------ ook fifteen men and returned abng on the réad,
Throne of our Emnire. • promote, to the htmost of my power, the happiness Very firw persons have seen the body of his laic Treasurer of the Household ; the Right Honour»- Livrnpoor., Line 18,—Another failure has taken where they soon Came upon the insurgent*, who

. * ' and welfare of all classe» of my subjects. mnjeafy since his decease. . umc of the old dontes- j,|0 (;,.nrf,n Stevens Dyng, the Controller of the place here. The house of Fisher brothers, (quakers,) mmediatoly formed into andrregulnf column and
l nder the reign of a Queen, England Whereupon the lords of the council made it then ICS have >ecn permitted to take a last view of him ; Household, entered ihe "state apartments necompn in the American trade, fifiled yesterday, ft is said idvaneed with their muskets poised in snch a post-

heictoforc enjoyed unp*ralleled success bmi.bl,, reqne.1 tn bnr Jbj,.,ly, ,1,.',! be, Mme» |Z mniMv m-d by Ihe Merqnie of Wincbcsier, (Vroom of lb. Aw"»».Mille, m mwwwbM extetoiee, (l,ey did W "" '? |* *« « .word, ihe rmi.kei, being
C1 . ’ J - _ _ ty s most gracious declaration to their lordships m which he now іня. л cast ot ms m.ijuuy was rfuHe. considerable business m the Yorkshire districts in ilready full-соскеф Anxious to save life, (arid

T' c\V Sovereigns of England succeeded ty might ho made public, which her Majesty was token last night by an nrift employed by his child- |t WM noW nenr]y fen 0?cfock, and a general forwarding wollen goods to all parts of the United when we reflect upon the little trust they could pliaé»
the throne in more diffictilt circtimstnncci pleared to order accordingly. ’CH. and. an image othu majealy a countonarrce is to r„„verar„, „bicrvablo Irolb «ill,in and wilhom St»"*- ’P"" the good faith of their npponenla. ) withe cnol-
, ... . . , -C. C. OREVILt.Ê. m formed прі м it. . he palace walla. <1 ia asserted, that the hanks in the North of 1 re tees and conrage highly honourable to flier», *»

than Цііеот Elizabeth, and none cvet The proclamation wee mgde on Wednesday, the , 'Піе macademixed court itiatahtly bwame» біту "hd have been the main springin easiating Rtown’i tdjntenl Imlieif bis moo. end with Mr. Werner
conducted tho Qovcrmncnt with greater tl-t. The ùdèen was Inndiv eheeted by the pnpn on very mi.ui'aficlorv rroiinda -md uni lively scene. Tin-ar-aof tlii. quadrangle, pri- bonne, by a guarantee to ihe think of Pngi.md lr idveneed toward» Ihe inanrg.nla, inviting their

. , , . hce, when ihe presented herself, in mbfifiiin* ot 7 У r ry imaatiafnclnry groimda, ami ц,і, moment, hod been nearly occupied byla. the amnimt nf half a million. The reason aaaigned eader lodo. Ihe аате, wilh which imitation Ihe lal-
prospeilty and Imppincssq and our best ||„ „indnwsnf Die prenenceehnmhcroMl Jamea'r l8,u '-""її "f mll”> 4" ."f flies nod gcnllemen, mostly ilieaeed ІпЛІаск, ail of ». that the priitipal limine* done in Ihe linen irade brand one nf hi» men complied. A parley (if a
hope» are, that Queen Victoria will not palace. The Queen ha. dropped her tirai name КЗГЯЗ? “bill menife.led the greatest anxiety to approach !!*” *• North Of Ireland, alid exported to ihe mmmiiliiealion carried oh nlmoal entirely by

L , ,,, . . , r t Alexandria, and will use the aigimlnro of Viclniia ««» «мит that h* me Iwodowt of hw«e „II a dirlanee m possible of the window United Sluice, is by Meiara. Willmm and dames eti-be ralledone, (ho mnlihearsiinderslanding (Stir
sufler bnglalid 9 star to glow dim lindei 8 lence innjcly W,| ,n a .Isle of prof,   „ „|ІІГ|, ,|„І, now and ...ll fnlqueol, w,„(o pro. Rrown &. Un. !hn, lliis hiisine* was tirai proofed by , alive language old,) was commenced on Ihe moil
the baleful influence of imbecile council. The funeral woo to lake ,,'aee on Thursday. Ih, !'r'',m'| „o'""w"! Ї'!Ж?» w hich »Гт"п'»а т Ш ,heir h'dtiing gaze. hem. and ha, heel, carried on to a very eimrimm, ГіеПІІІу ісПп», the Stiff Adjumnt end Mr. Wernef
, . 1 . , n v . Slh of July. A peat morion, examination wai , ! A (fm,p of (ho 1st Itegimenl of life finaida look mioiml in Haiti,nore. Midodclphin, floalon util fying, by proimeea of тІеГсеааіоП for them, to Ih-
lors.---- -Л dissolution of Parliament will lnld„. llle w,.rc ,,r dropsy in ||,0 cl,™ 111 ,h "j, 7л ,F „™I ' J " , ',,nl 1 heir eliliiroa and drew up acres. Illo quadrangle New Vork, end dial cmneqiieiUly, n great deal ot luce then lo return to Iheir llarracka. Тім» Imw-
take place—a new Ministry will bo np rod enlargement of 111, heart. Ü !! m,'e ll'.n?. ! hiw" t! te im м t ' I ml, ■ n" mfern I v Jr Vhw le,vi"8 "r '”*•« r,,,v" "ftbe ptihlic in* their front iheir paper most he wilh them hank». aver they jertonotorily retllaed in do. as they also

Н.Л..1..EEi-SSrBESBE Aiierdsysters Jx&s&sizsizsjt №.28и.Ї12Ді!їІУ* завтйьЯї.-іійяЬ» ЙгйЙНвйФ8 i-E—TFFFrvE" пї-ШЕЩЕ кІ
=:=:;:é‘s=t2^::,£ aysssssisjste; FFBErF-FFr^ S?kSESsSHsi,x*n=5iu:5 ssn&tss.T£Z!titaff. »hl"vüKüti№,ss ™aKE2E3SEîE

ÜOlii June, 1637. . sessions. Л raesoage in reply woe agreed l». end in’ Hi. majesty nflaie"Imsheei, consnlulmi, ''СЙЗ,,,» , _ , "P"" Uxeheqoer 1,11. still r,tie,і, :t:t. Ltw of Itm iSbiZb
"til. Maje»ly King William IhcTolirlh, expire,: (Ian one of cmihdcuce to (he Unce „-dowager. ill, of a lethargic habit, but dilfUlg (he wholo hflti, „ ’”'2 i,L !" /г Гг. r-’J hJ„’Wl ” 1 •"« amuliiL» fro,,, 1he mahiifaeturing ,1,air,et- „ІГ.Льгом^.І «
leu minute» before three o'clock line mornmg, ij I he »amo prooeeditig» took place ih tire oilier illiiesa liis lethargy did r.ot exceed Ihe drowsiness le ihe lsl regiment ,f l.lfo t,Hard», and 1ІІС Iltiie-S . line genornlh are i cry flat, hut we hope loon to see air f.j nimllu-r imrlev was enmmenrod P t'e

. ,he presence of the Arcnbiahop of Canterbury, tin home. which ho wo, Oitmdly liable. We tl,ere№ ЄУ™1 "bhg «» road from Кпи- |mptn,e„„nl. ,,l ,emo»t,er,oljsr„„„,„r,„„...l,i„„. ?ГГЇ,Й „їіГ, îlrnîtl flmd U їм
Dean of Hereford. Ac. —— ..... . tho expression „I our disbelief of ell il, о «orie».   ?рв‘Я*ІЇ™ і ! ........................... ... ''i18 be=h;=hu,yc, ; Nlndihg Wllaaa In Ihe rebel „„„P,!,' %.h-s5beu ... . SsSSas ввззщш Ер#™:35#?
of tieorae tlie^Third owl wnsbtirn on the 21*1 ^ , ,, /„ r ! 11 P - Jl,,le «U 18..7, Tllfc QUEEN'S COURT On Urn nrrivnl uf thornHnge nt St. Jimn-s’sl t|„. огідіппісні whit the stispoiisiuii of llm American hr- vîlïfi01 * IiÏl Art’
Лмеїін îrlib en that lie wa» nearly 7 'vents of аае 1 he Tari Mirshal s order for a general mourning 1 'J__  mr.ltilmle poured fmirtli a continuous cry of 1 I,one dele, nod the discredit resulting from tho emburrnas- ed too fatally. The insurgents took flight leavingЛІ th'eage of’ S Centered TÏIiiSpLZ kUe Mt1? Ї "? f”,"' *•«. #. ./ «„„da,. "« •'» < "7" i;:, " ""t youthful Utte.l ,1 men,, of that hraneh of emnLr,,. In l.iverpo,, ^Л^Іх^еХ" ЛШІшїшїї
hoard Ihi Wince Ucorge. lid. commanded by Ad- In pur»ua,,co nf an order of her Majesty ,l, cou,,. Theq,leelt remains at Keusiugtim I'ela'e until .'l,« , , , , „ , "»« « «tuçh better lealmj; ill nil department- Mil of tM MiLia
mirai Dighy. Ho wa, in this ship when Under al"‘ "У. "f «£»• №«w "re lo g,ve hi,'|ale p,utétnl i and her mi.je.ty ,„„l r 1 l"™,1' u 7 m,,wl"d*ed lllr", "/"По Й Sa ІІИІау, afler ,t wn. generally known that the ,1'f- ’ J, ,.,.'?,, ТЖлпТїї, M btij*wire
Hodney elle"wa,engaged in a bailie will, a Spanish l"lbl”1 .noll,'!'' lll"‘ " 6*№d that all peranna. Iier (,ц| ,|lnl U,tib Ih rellreiuem, ,fbf bl1"|'!8 ',e ="r„™cep„,»,,lalong negOe .lmtis h Ihe Dank parlot had heel, btollglu Û" aeht ouf to ecmir IIm wo, d, ,1,d
convoy, and also in lire memorable engagemem "P"“ »• P'"""" "f the death of Im late ,,c , lht ,„ch „cc0,io'(„ „„ h«P>meje,ty'« public , "1 "У'.'Г ll"" І1”1 6ЛІЬ" day anpeared I, to a .necemfit teymlna oli, end wodouht not it wall ДЙЗг^геепіГоГіїіГім^ХГ, renmtoé
with th.Sp.nidi fleet under Don Juan de bl, yarn of blessed and glorious memory do pul June, require her Sppeamecn in public./ . ™ tb£iKtT atiile ol Imnilh. |,.U prod,lee eim.lly lx.» eliel.il résolu in all Ihe commei Г| II wef « I ilrll, èir, 7 u ,lnr.r
When die Spanish admiral went on board llle Trines d'eln.elve. "Iti, decent mnmnu,g ; the »,,d The proctetKaUnl.it Her Msjeity ttbjhtt Whilla « «"»» h"d her elie-k» -».!•; not "i,bd will, M, elaUowtl. lu tll« ItiUgdnm. w imÛi32iî2u ditorudMвеімамі
Uaorge to deliver np hhlword, and wx, informed u'gtohegui upon Saturday next, the 8 Id, In.Ian, took phlceyeate, day In™ ruing at Si Jam,,,'» palace. Г'!Я!г'':|І""п,.т,!. .иПІа!,™,.!'.,', *..,,«‘777, » „ ГпсÀim«MfcCè,,,'5ЇЇЙП"Й5^™п$іЖ2І
that one of tlie King’s sorts wai â mtishitittiail at (l,lieday >> NoitrotK, Lari Marshal. Hef Mnjuaty, areoiii|iaiitod Itj tho Ditches* tf tïttüîtllf-rem the ІriMad, Port of Spain Gazette, Junr 20. („ TIipv were ImwtivH romnletelf di«bS?sed in
t*ched In the ship, he exclaiVhed: “Well'may • , л Kutit.and пишніші by Lady Mary flhhfiml, imviut "‘■ви ofauxielynm 8 p T !’^î?k,,1f *. pnrlip* oriwo nr tluse Yesterday Гонг wpr* ffiiind
England be mistress of lit* *<-n. «hen tlie son of her tv . . ...... n. toshox.nltihe 21. 4t ,lle |)H|.IC, from Kétisi.igtoti ut tell o'clock, escort l1"' 8gÎ!u н?!„, ■ ï'iLa-.L1 " MutMt or ™r ЙрпЬі** tnttite itkAb QUARtÉflS Ç0J irt Ulc worids/tbîeti IfitHiî* dèlibcralelr sttol ïl-
King is thus employed іи lier servi,- ’ The Prince , ]} e '««I'lefstond that іЬ»і»Пісег* ofthe excise Imve ,.d hy ‘ |irlrty of ,|l6 Life Guard*. b'.,t btttHNI to ttrt,ltlPutc И binjesty *rto<ld be of tuk rmst U test Iniua RkolMEat 81 a home., ed ,|,em*e|res with their breeef, and the oilier hav-
aftervvards served in the West Indie* Canada, been engaged jit taking the stocks nt the different The queen, who was attired ih mnurniug, eoOri *n їм,11-1!'®" і hfiL . e AT 8*. Josfcrtl s tx tltti IhlaxIi. ihg died оГііі* wottllds, ind several more hnvn been
Nova Scotia, and along the full line of tlteJAmericall I Jrg« î»otu on brewers, which tosUbpored to bbm l!(„r |,Pr nrrivnl passed through the stale rooihs In ' Sї?ІЇ?'Гкь t)he of the luost srriuiis alarm* to which the thhtl made hrisoliete, *o that at present thew" ere hot
coast. At Louisiana ho succeeded in hedging from çontemplntioh ol tlie earlier produhtioft оГ tin the pr "rente chmtibeh the witldow di*ivhlt:li, lorttiti* to the soverul olfirt-rs ol stole and the uicmfier* of bitnhtsi ttl* this Town have evei been subject, wa- »j2i,t men of tho Regiment unaccounted for. 
the Spanish governor the lives of several l nglisli budget. into the large court yard of the pttltice by the side ol ih iiw wiidl”'' r,lie,,d btl SUttdlt* niorhing Inst hy a report that tin Our space will hot herttiit Us to enter про
men who liadbeeii condemtied to death, lie sailed Tho Earl of Eldon угеїепіцу took the oaths and Malbohiugli liollse, was opeh ; llet1 majesty was re- •li*d^assembled in tin. witldow ol Abe Inpcstry Companies of the 1st West India Regiment at 8t. mission ol'lhe probable ciiuees or the ulleruir
under the orders of Nelson, thett eabptitt of tlie his seat IH the House of Lord*. We tegret loetuti .-ivml by ihe public, wlm filled the court, with loud r00Ju" M .. ___ . .. Joseph’s had timtiiied during Ihe preceding night. ,.r this mutiny. We qnu only ethress otif sratifien-

' Boreas frigate, in the West Indies. tlint tho venerable earl was so infirm as to require to md reiterated t imers. The Duchess of Kent wa- . "non ® 1 ‘ l’cc” c,n“\Py, tn mw htW attempted to tiinssacre tlinir officers. Tim ij„n 0t the zeal, alacrilv, and fihnrtëss oxhibitéd hr
Ortthe lUth May, 1789, he was created Duke of lie supported itilo the Гнине hy twiipetioh*; bUtlm oil the right of her majrslv. Viscount .Mellmurtie iierhiumgee mey iiistdiiuy went down tore- ^р„и, although thtifcli exaggerated, was So fin ihe second division «Г the .Militia Forces,' wheli cnl-

Clarenee and St. Andrew*, in the Kingdom of i< umtohitood to have declared, that ns time wm ihe Lord Chnncelh.r, tlm'Mnrquis ol Lausdttwhc mmr •pyereiga. . . Ibun-lel ott fact, that the Libeinted Africans which led tirtexpcciedv, to enter hpoh actualakrtke, nod
Great Britain, and ЕйгІ оГ Minister, in Ireland. He valuable with him, he could hot low a moment in the Lord Steward, the Lurl .Mttrèliil. olid the Groom ï.h ‘1 °. „?.»,к r і . 1 . і , а.Пр'і -A., ul и , werekidy brought liorelhmi UhUInd# ahd Dominic» m oppose Regular Troops, rt enmplihieMt width has
wn* nominated iti 1790, to the command of the -bowing hi* respect for the monarchy of this conn- ul'tlie Stole, stood close to her majesty. The com- nin lower gnu.* mcch.a double rotai *a;itte..mttm ,щ Rerhiii*, had Hseh tipdli their oflicerent ff o'clock i,Pl.n ai ready on id to them 111 thedcshnlrh
Valiant. 74, and on the 3d December, in the same try hy signing forthwith the oaths of fidelity and mnhdcr of the Force*, the L-rd Wlvy Seal, Hi, Ck"| S'1 “î ,MW l!^1 * Л еНУ ;!? that r-ohiing with the détermination of pultihg them Governor; and we must also ex pres* our thankful
year, advanced to the rank of rear Admiral. He allegiance to her majesty. Secretary of State for the Imtile department! the !. ‘‘“«‘і,!!ftouni 1° We col,,‘cl1 cal,,,‘ todrath. I‘rdvideiitielly OHe ol* ІІЙ» mutineer* de ties* to that Fmvidenre which protected the live* ol
wns successively promoted till he became an admiral The health of Queen Adelaide, we rejoice tn sav. Chancellor of the Exchequer, &c. in iheir semitl '* V»',’„„ i.a.i.'.L.K.b'r кГі! н,п ...ne il,„ r . l,àMed По,п t,m Г,п,|.'і|™ d* W|V nhd tb,‘ ihe officers of tlie Garrison. Otherwise unprotected,
of the red. and, on the death of Sir Veter Parker, in js better than it has bee!!. As a proof of it. hcr ma- ithilbhn*. and with tlielr respective ensigns of office. ‘ ,, Ûffi ïlrto» .« o,V „V Ï. Z etokSl* " "eel. F,,tTrepppd u hhitl a few hour* of it* ЬгеакІНе nnd nttaclmd hy a body of armed savage* hot mtich
December 1811. he succeeded that veteran a* adnii lunched With tlie family to-day, and ha* ніспііі were in attendance around lier majesty. J Гі*'І*™;,,. .Lti "r* » П .il 0,1 b",1 “»t without the most determined activity on |e«s than fRff fh hitmher, animated with the most
ral of the fleet. * ed lier intention of dining with them thi* evening. In the court yah! * gttatd ttf liohoiirof the Life ih.»ir ieii# ьиіи» -,$r 1 Ie lh‘ part of the Uoloiiial Militai, and n fatal rencontn bloody intentions, and armed with the deadliest of *11

і* yet d very young m*M the ÎYinre ТІ,» thherel nf Witltom the I'mirth i, „nhni„u Gnards was drawn np in the middle of the yard Vp,lut'ei"Zv*l'1*11. i.. Ші , brtxvechthe latter and mutineer*; and wo are happy weapon*,
і with one of the most captivating »n іп|<е hlare on the ttth nfJnll- ^ Irontihg the palace; a little jift advance stood the , \bc Чиее5:і Й^-ПЛ Jîi'^c”n,P*e.,rfl>' «v еГгоіИе l»\ i., «tate that although some L'ohipnnic* nf the Militia -«r»-

( Mr*. Jordan). Whatever may Her M*ie*tv nt tlie ‘re.-Million Tnesrfnv of the -pieen’s marshalmeH and the qUeeh’e nergeant-triim- '!lh?hïiîZit^°rÇe»are still on duty lit iheimmediate ticighhoiir Са»аьа.—'• The Unnada question has excited 
be thought of /misons of the kind, it must be borne „ft,-re of stole hislmh* A, Jure і l.lark silk dres« I” ter- ,l^'1 the Imtisvlmld drums oiid,lmm|*t* і» Йтdull l,m,l ofthefew msurgehtsslfil out, yet general trail wine attention of the Nbw Brnnswick Ій-gisloture.
in mind that the Princes ,4'the blood are subject by ^hiTe beleriiw^”d ‘‘«te nuiform*. On the north side of the ; ' * “ d ТіііьУ>” ken re-stored. Mr. Popinean, Ih 1830, We believe, wrote to the
law to severe restriction* with respect to marriage. 1 ’ 1 between the Guard* and the Palace .were the rerj. - іїїйісои^ і! S і,Жїі,.ттІ!и А гаїакігоріїе so hhmdv ІП conception, and *o fear- various Speaker* Of the North Alp erikan Assem-
During this connection, which eammenned In 1790, ttte , V|Z lhts-at arm* on Imreihack, bearing llieir largegilt ,in!„, „it., v Гпі in It* progress, hascnlled lor mtr utmost attention, dies, requesting the co-ohetatidh of tlAodies over
-.1 «5.641 for 20 ye,to. they pre.enteU n pletuh HIS ІЛП. MAJI.ST V. Me», an,I wealing .ilver roll.to of .4 S , on Tin “7,7*4 l.r K,P‘. t „1 V7 ? T.'V "• Wn... that the follow log detail, nl'lhr which Jhe, p,e,iM Ih. what he «.„«Meted, colnhtol
which, to all outward appearance, might м-rve a. a At ixnaon. lloefoct, WEnatMixr xicltt —In „ppesite side, hear to tho window nt which hei 7” L7 m 7,, 11.7 ,,,,î Loi r e . ihil «nhjcclioll nf the tnlilmcen, may he implicill, .Шип. Till, might have been ill judged,
pattern for conjugal life. Whoever ha. «een them he early pert nf tin. day a considerable expectation majealy rtnod, were tlie Herald» ahd Punolvanh ! |tiilltil спеек . her majesty reprett lr»n n,|ieJ upon. The Ihrrack. coiilninrd about Silt wooer—we know Hot the term, оГ the circu 
together at Duehv saw them surrounded by n familv prevaded that her Majesty Цііесп Victoria, wonh jlamnuhlcd and uimovcreU. ' , men, ul whom more Utah 200 were taw tecthltaent t docs hot attehgthch the charge which haa bee
rarely equalled in personal and mental grace. Theii lave been formally proclaimed in the caxllc mid in Sir William Woml. (Clarellrenx Kingof Arm. | 7r nL',1 r ti .4 ' !j' ' ”V"S" llteh made tlmlheaim.nl Canadian e.ccltd»nrt,
parental dutic* were performed with exemplary ihelmrnathnfAVjiidow ; but owing to wine iWhuy acting aa dennty-gartcr. then lead ihe IVucinmaiiim V her «сине ol me nerolion ol r є,] Д, П', |(М.I, on Sunday morning ihe prineipn ,r at tcpuhliralii.nl. He could hbl bt m ignoram
am, Inily end pntdencc; ahd the figure which Іксії prehenaible mumanagolnenl among Ihe official per (imied at Kensington Valncc on Tilcdav) annnnii .i'Jy"' , .„.«in. I . . part of Ihe rcctllil. made n-m»h upon Ihe mail ,,f ihe other Vim ince», a. notlo know, that the de-
thildren hare made in the world la illflicient proof .image» in London, no order lor that purpose hr .:Mg ,|,c ecceiwioh of her majeily tine,'ll Viciorla : , „ ^ 7.7, ’ . 7 7 gnard, nnd qnatteranl llm old Mikhoti nnd took wed co on,.ration would greatly relard, if not en-
of the c—e heetowed npon litem. i et lieen received either by tire constable or go ver din n f,r„ ,|,r rheering prevented tlie phiclamaliotl me pvmlan al on. end were mo. away their mii.ket., (about 40 Mand,j.and alter «et irely deinnrv. rilher of Ihr* ОІПІ-'Г1., Thecitcn-

On the lllhofjnly, 18)8 (8 year, after Ihe Vrincr iflhc castle, or by die mayor ofthe bnnnigh. Ilii, heing heard, hut Ihe laller pari ofllie proclauinnmi t.0” . ° 1 . r І.71" . J.. i... ting lue to llieir ow n qnorlers they eonmienrerl At, am were nlloued to tie imanawerol. aa doctmienta
end Mrs. Jordon bad separated) the Duke of СІ» ia. excited more a«tom*inent. a. the proclamati.il ,va. very dintihcity given, and at Ihe word, r' liml 7,“7л.„!77.Г77 ,' '!і!'7,„ Пі ,7.. Г„1Г.ікrhl “ПоП llu>,e ol ll|e Scrgcnnl llajorol'Ihe Re notcomingin the vegularronreeof hAihe*. t)nr-
rwnce married Adelaide lerniaa TAiere.» Carolinr if Cieorge IV.. and of XV dliem IV ., re.pectiveh ,»vc the llneen. jgr William gave signal he waviu, 17.77 77 .7. 7 imoti 'rvh iy iti*.In tin 6іт(1|,| ihtnllgh which, being biull of wnml onh ,ng die «hort nc.wion lunvever. ot llir >>'. Пгти-
Ateelia. daughter of the Duke of Saxe Mcinengen would have taken pace the very day alter llieir »e ill. ei'nire: Loud and entl.Uaia.lic cheering fol eiodow — which theuneen "i iliey poured» volley oflndl which romplriely ndcllei wick Iwgislalnre, which opened nn the Tib Instant,
who had been recommended to him bv hi. mother eeedonjolhelht'me.had notlhalday been in both in owed, which her majealy gracioosly end Ikaueiilli 'l*'1 "iî."?:, ''laiellC’U'.IXing,,» [hem Ilia Sergeant ofthe Mainjinard liming .iipnrtnnily we. taken lo bring the document fbr-
tlneen Chariutte, on account ofthe character ahe «апсеГа Sunday They were, however, proclaim mknowledged ' У"' ".."g*'. ^.4”' ancaped. had jiirt give* die Serjeant Major aultici ward. Mr XVilmol. the delegate, end,the coerewt
bore for amiable qnalitiee and domestic vinnee. It -d at an early boor nn the following Monday, ami lire hoimelmld immpetels at the .ame lime play b л 'Allnd nia, g proclama ,m hmlce to enable hint M e*ape Uiroligh the tract rflhe Miramirhi pre*. moved mat an anàwetrhoilM
Ihe year following the Huche* gave birth to a acver ihedelay which ha. taken plac m lire pelfonnamn M •• Mod »a.n Ihe Ullcen. Her majciyihen wilh тіТЇІТГ.З 'llm.ii я ........... .. pan of Ihe building ami carry, with him hia tWe re given to die leder, a. a mean, of cripmiraginp
mhmh»’ child, who died in her infancy. rTlhaiceremnny on ihenreecnlone,.ionriauribnter Irew, allemlerl hy Ihe minwrer. and greai officer» . . _ ', Уц un. ,'hildreh. but wilhnul their clirdics; end Una officer ,he - СоП.ііППІоПаІ" parly in Canada, bn* of Mtti-

Itoring Mr. Canning’» edminimralion. In 182Î by eereral permn. to die ordinary blundering »v« df elate, ami lire nrocesrimi led Ore palace, iire.e.1,,1 //' "7 77 ,'8" ' nianagerl In make hia way lo die quariera of It* ying Ihe trill Iv loyal feeling nf the InhlMtenta nf
the Dnkewa. appointed land High Admiral. hiV lemefawhigmlmmiMralion. Somememl>er.ordo hv nr. Іле. the lligli ccnolaldc ol'AA e.lminrter. Ihr ,î ’'T , L;Z.l.e..j Commanding Officer. (Crdonel limb.) and toarettm Xew Bnimwich to llie home government. Jmv-ahy
resigned the aimatiim. in conwqnence nf some fanl own ennned lemoeoltate, w„h ihe mayor aa to tin «tmheier». eergeahtal arm., pnrtuivanti.. ami iLuTT ЇТаїіе Ll^гійгіїїиї ,,,m and lie ,„hrr Dltbr. in li.oi^rrwqajo a <enn mraetilnea пеет» a delicate plant. We Ipcidleei
found at certain expenditure, during the admini. mpropnety of lhi, delay ; hnt he .aid that he ewnk retald. ll.dowmg on horoeback. ‘real Britain end Itelend X ДИеД.-ап^ riglllllill) *»eik aihtaiion. Colonel lliiah. ЩІІ nnSillln* It „Д, y ar. ago, being d.-gnrted wilh die diriojlt
Irtiion of Lord Wellington, who succeeded aa Vrimc notbelpil, eabehad received no order, morale Al l'har.ng-, the proctalrralirrw wae mad bv ";>">« tp Ihe high—id mighlv 1 nnc*. AI lalrdmii Relieve ihe diatnrbattee to he a di teriom-d muliny npmatin New brnnawick. hecen* a fear txiated, .
Mle'Ker. iroctamadonofher majesty’, ante and lilh- from di. or. J. C. Hianev. Somneet hendu; rn chancery LLÜ771, S' tv*J?5ïï 777711? u «dvanced wirh hi. Adjmanl toward. 4e hmimeor. *at * duly WOnld he rqnaimed which preaAd bee- • j

lo 182A the Hoke took a decided pan in th« eoronlnted anlhomie., and he durst not текс Uui lane, hv or C. ti. Yvnng. \ ,,rk herald ; in Wmel wajeriy hlng AX dliam the tonna wine, riiay iw ,,|,v jn f,.u mmiires w hfrh had .lapwd, ha- , ,1. on die people — home, in favont of pCrwme \ |
Hoo* of t/rrd. ie favoar of Calhohr Emancipation wielamat:,>'i on hi. own re»pon,,bilily. • itre.t |'nn the е,н* where l',„- rr„« fonnerlv al.atil) 7! і', e „'.lITti.w!'. Imrti into lire Seijrant Majofa quarter», nnd her angaged in nne hnrineio in the rohmiee. Є»<”В
generally called die C—holic Relief Big. Conridcrahle anxiety rmpeeting the dowagei hy ,r. W. A. Bhmnl. Cheater lieral.1 : am! taint., a epmUial at— temporat -hue trahit, henq a large мірріу of powder nnd oilier thing». wmptonia of dimlforlmn. if we mwuk.r 0014*—» і

On Sateiday, the ttfilh Jooe. ІЄНІ, George IV" xfleen’a health liar heen fell hy the inhahiram. nt he Roval V.xchangc. by or. J. IV,one, poncoliii 'Г77,7”П. 7 .*?**-T Colonel Bln* celled ItpAi the men to lay dowr hen exhibited, while Ilmen who now cannot e*»»» 9 j
expired, eel on Monday ihe ihe Duke nt Windaor. in crmmqnence cf her having receive, poraolvam » mumxLwnffi уейоОе «Vet.»*» I*™?* Aeir ate»., whwh jvmwremd we. answered hy 1 he Rttoael measoic., foh that loyehy eheohl «« •» f?, I
CU verve wa. proclaimed King try the tide of Wit «orne non rince hia tale majeriv’a death from Dr Alter the ceremony the Duke of Norfolk and Sil —“7,7 "l,h the lord pmMV Mm cm imroher otah,-. tired at him hr Ihe meelgent», wh« „ penmptotify made ench a 11 me* of poIWi»
Гіат IV. He anon manifened e marked differener Cupar, her private phyetcian. It wa. feared that W.llixmWeod.liinl ah aodirttce ofthe Aloeen. xen* riflmndon. do hereby, .iilw voice end <•'« roller,rd into rcveral .mall hodic. orropymg xffair. Now » party in Canada nr.coerced.ih>*» «І
In hi. habim and deportment from thtwe of Itis prede hon-h ihe emtemem occawoned by bixlare m»j<« The Duke ofSim-ev virired tigr ,;,»je.iv. wit «TWwte end hron, pehW mdnwcfotm Mm iiffeirnt nation, on the Varade gronnd. and with » they coewder a vital pankmler. New Bronavvlck”* . "
cewor, end speedily acquired onbonnded pope!» y'e rimaiien might have ennamed her dur ng ih. At twrlve o'eto, k the Uneen held a pnvy eonhri h-hipli and .itighiv Vnme* AI,randrm» A m rhowp. ot k.ed ofwercry, whichmiimared detiaaro mew crotrihared arid InrahV and matrtammiijP'î

ato trying even», the reaehow which w-,,k-y„ .,*«* we. aneodml hy ,he Imi.i CharceAov, ih, “ Q d.e d-mh оГотЬгі-о'еГетпоГ happj <nd pmrod #»l they „Т„ ЬеуотІаПгоирек* np to the forer heat. Thl. 4my he еП very dtgflhf
mode of life adapted hr *e King and »ee« «cor when the песету of beanng op agamrihe |„d Prorident, the lord Privy Seal, the Cirri Leri mmeonc beeoroe "7 6ІтаР1 П|<* • *w™ '"«nM ntpdy. Without help IBd very valuable, hot roroehow ildoeelmUm*”'

was —riel and domestic he the extreme, much re tehng. wa. over mighl here her m a ririe of grea alf фе Trearory. the Peer—*» of State for lh« LpdyV «rioturibylhe *roe^« ’ -j™ 1m few oM eoldwr. then m the Bammka being die The propoeed armver to Papiwean'a letter, mey Г'
eembirog that of George ID. and Uneen Charlene ГееМепеет and «offering. We are happy to Male Home. Coreign, amt Colon, at department,, y, lotted Kmgdmn of Great PM apt Ireland, De ipped, Ihe C,,l,mel. wilh l>emer,ent ttenlw, hii m Mr XV’deml and tehera irmmnted, roerely а

TV horioe* hahm of the Kmg formed a ronro, ihat âiyçllio nnf.vonrahk aympromainher maje. *»»c,lfor ef the C.veheqoer the Cirri land of Ih. L7J-. .OriT.™ Adjni.m, relreatc,' to * Pelree Runron on the hi rxpreieion iff foehng on a auhjeel ef onn* іюрГ
of row* happtot* to hi» peepV He eaw wha ly'« heal* have oeenrred She pamedthe whole 0, AdmAtahy, Ihe Vlwden, ofrhe Bond ofeim, rot. Ih, '*>"* У аітсеат. nedo rilaowledge an latin am „*„„,„1,^ Barrack., and libtamed brrojhre. ance. which exprewno* ia foh to he e dory
the стиду whoirod. ewd readily entered імо me» yerierday m a Mate of eedmaon : hot thl. moroim prerident of Ihe Boaid of Trade, the roerolary 01 "2727: 7™"7 .'7, \T~2J.'T*_” ■»" »"d«we or ffiree mn*et., wilh which, ind lb way he a riding With mere power, -id à ргтотЦ #

сжк-nlatcd to benefit hi. MdqecT.. The Re *e declared her rnteoriim of meeting her honwhol „«r. the eorronami.* of Ihe Сотого, ihe oxrqnia ol l5"aw^'. h-wcrhmgA.rithywhom kmg» rp „rinh ni* wh«* the other officer, had in their he weak. IM creditable to the fceSnga nl,bore ce«
Рент ea, awd ether Wnpettartt regulation, non »t dinner and No «есе. to thefr great joy, fnWitle АоЙеееу, the Karl «fHatrowhy.Lord Whahirtllfo l<p-m< do to ld^ ttm royat l>,nce* VK ,„my armed themwlrer. they returned a Might ton rerned The apeehet rif *e NoW KnilriWick

. carried —liotv Vtaroogh the tireme* of the King her intoolion. ^ Wynford. and Vlrarl .o. lord ctMJn-rice Vindel ^x. wee tong and ha, g) jrar. lorr Ign oierw -mn.l inetfcrleol tire open It* troop, below *cra AmcwiNv wenred nitber ipproed to the «gdation of
WatiM IV. w* he «eeceedcd hy »e Vrirwoi lo *e coerae ofthe momin» hi. Hattoceliae Ma * John Ni. inti, afrltaron Park. or. Juriice Vaeg Given rill* coon at Krorin-ton thw tncynied V* buer. not yet aware ot the mcapv of Then offi the oeeriion-' He «rid,—» they had wet awrorred

Vrcrnria. Partiameer wil, ef comme, he dewolvrd joriy arrived — the parole, and had an radier*» hi, ran. rhctaie ee.ter,,cn,-r.1of The, tide-, c or day of Imre, —re dun—wi eight hundred аві ти. tar a long time dirorted *< ir fire mttt tin :hc letter before ,t might ^fmarrhavher bed wotted
•ndawew rdeepoe take plane. The opmirro.0 wid ef leave—of the widowed qncew. He lef Henry GonThnm. and Д. Codât Pcrgewew, Judge ti.itvv erven. imtrier. of the former, wl.eh were defended by tnc to we whal mre *ur own affh,v, wid, rha hrri*
the young Prince*. » ie gooerthy reportoil, an AA'iedmr ahom г-л-оoXjock K wasahtoimpporoi Advocrie General - GOtt roWe he tV-Р.ГЛ. m.-ri the (rtre wwtrres) we tict. ve rovernmerr woetd rake, hriorr deciding nr Wh—
decidedlyHhmd, —id, війет her ekvatio» to* ihgi Lrcd Howe, ihe qneen’a roeriet of .the h—w At ttv coamit, lAio* гтгоЬеи rfhritrie majeriy’. The inriarn СІаигісгп bed torminried ihi. per In retreating from the inanrgeitta. Colonel Bori roorrô" they rirerikl adopt riopecTifgg Caweda. Me
Crown —ay have <he effocr of ahering them. rt« lad Wt alike aaroeli—e, hen іШеі.іка the rdlgM -orihononrahlepnvy eomrcilwhowicrenolnwwon rmr of hi. tihoen a do.rad, cf ttwmpi— wa. hlowi entered ttv Adpuannlo male ttvheei of Iron— donhr h may » appear. end ihe remark, however

—tteoéroa «Km-» orM, he rdt paodwHity. b< ari fonndatiee for :<h« nwmmr. Hia kedtinp’ ,eflerday were rrrworn of the qneen. nm-hmi rod the Park awd Ten* gam» agrie «roda гоїте я lo^he {l.'amron « 81. James, and haling oh ntc tided wa. rather a biting voaa—e— 00 leyadiy— f
rJnblre*)»* *e earik reowerfhi. lorddiipac» larirxmenril. Z1 ud.ee rhai *e crim—evy of prnelarmrog - Х кіогі, tolned hi.her»», he eneneeded ie panring hr—fol) drwdiew Tefcrioe*. I

King am—iferietl hie good humour and pam riagea. fort relirrwrd after edriwg a *o« ride. An order wn adrlreroed to ihe Fad Mended t< AVxaitdrn*,’’ qemcef Same lerim., had been ac .kmg the fire of *e rroorgero. end m daririnj o^*™*** I
e*àa» tod* lari. On the НИК. he —id to Sir Hewn The nffioer. of *e Lrid Cb«*d**lrinha.e ttkea iwn^nmiee Ufa general romerrong for the lato king tmmpWied. hrongh a party <# eeven rfrhem. headivl hy *, , The e*ri iriki* the law dew,,» effhe Crewp > 1
Hldford. -1——. Doctor. Aril catmeeRve kmg charge ofln, majeriy’»body. Urirogkl h wa. cm Paper, to nccompatiy «he proclamation to *. ^ ргтоораї eomqmator. who. otwm.m,h«.,m«nmne toayprrdwhly have op.m *e Cridbrim; pemtd '
h— I wish yoe weald tmher me on. » that I on, hnltrmd unde, foe euprilnfondePce <f the Irmg’ mlm,ie. and ,enitorie.t«dmqp«g. to the crown ol Г.С. Г.П ..ff'Hxrovr. mtormpled bn* <m In. way down to ihe mam rood rithe 4m wrodh whiAhmjmg expmed, rieorih-

ялаякф izztsi-s;--'
nàéw^Hfotmd cjrdwdhi^h^»: і^*1кА»^*!рГ ofOrnwb  ̂ІЧА âd їй î^m'bwp^ndÔÎ-dKi Ьч^’4Ін» hrimrik.fj'wXrinLL^etoT  ̂ÎS ». wygd; Lord Ghmrig d!#w*| «ей. reeii » V- j I
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was in the 72d year of his age, and in the 
eighth of his reign.

The destinies of thnt mighty E mpire, 
England, upon whose dominions the sun 
never sits, are now to he swayed hy tlie 
hands of a youthful Queen, whose abili
ties for a British Sovereign have yet to he 
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